800 - 245 - 7645

Carl Pool's granular
fertilizers are special
use formulas specifica lly
designed to meet
the plant's nutritional
requirements . A wide
va riety of sizes are
available from small retail
sizes to large bags for
growers and landscapers.

Azalea-Camellia Food 5-20-3
An acid forming plant food designed to keep these acid loving plants
green and healthy. This organic-based formula contains cottonseed meal
and blood meal which releases its nutrients slowly and safely. For best
results, use on a monthly basis from May through September.

Colorscapes 19-13-6
This superior analysis with a great micro-nutrient package represents the
ultimate in color bed fertilizer. With Ureaform, Blood Meal and Bone Meal,
it is a fast acting and long lasting slow release fertilizer.

Controlled Release Plant Food 13-13-13
Th is 3-4 month formulation all purpose plant food not only costs half the
price of other leading slow release fertilizers, but contains several trace
elements as well. Ideal for growers, as well as landscapers and home
owners alike, the slow release properties will ensure a steady growth of
green, healthy plants. Slow release also lasts longer in rainy seasons than
conventional granular blends.

Hibiscus Food 10-4-12
This formula, recommended by professional hibiscus growers, contains
slow release nutrients that will not burn these sensitive plants, even in
pots. It is fortified with five essential micro-nutrients to correct nutrient
deficiencies such as iron chlorosis. Use Hibiscus Food on a regular basis
for optimum blooms, thick stems and beautiful plants. This is a low
phosphorous formula specifically designed for Hibiscus, but can be used on
plants where soils have a high phosphorous build up.

Acid Rose Food 9-17-5
Acid Rose Food provides all of the necessary nutrients for strong stems
and healthy green leaves. A slow release formula designed for all types of
roses, use on a monthly basis throughout the entire growing season .

Citrus 10-10-5 with Zinc
Excellent formula for citrus, pecan, and all fruiting trees. This fertilizer
enhances fruiting and is fortified with five essential micro-nutrients for
the health and vigor of trees. (Available in commercial size packaging as
"Pecan, Fruit, and Citrus").

Palm Food 12-4-12
This formula is great for all palm varieties. It contains the extra magnesium
and manganese that palms need . Slow release nitrogen from ureaform
provides 3 to 4 month feeding . Fortified with a complete micro-nutrient
package .

Case Pack
6/5 lb. pail
20 1b. bag
40 lb. bag

Code
19005
19020
19040

Case Pack
6/4 lb. ja r
251b. bag
40 lb. bag

Code
21004
04525
04540

Case Pack
12/2 lb. jar
6/4 lb. jar
201b. bag
40 lb. bag
40 lb. pa il

Code
20002
20040
20020
00640
20400

Case Pack
6/4 lb. jar
40 lb. bag

Code
16004
16040

Case Pack
6/ 5 lb. pail
201b. bag
40 lb. bag

Code
72050
72020
72040

Case Pack
6/4 lb.
201b. bag
40 lb. bag

Code
17004
17020
17040

Case Pack
6/4 lb . jar
50 lb. bag

Code
30004
05450

40 lb. bag

Code
71010

Vegetable Garden Food 15-10-10
This formula contains iron and sulfur for greening, and is excellent for
use on all trees, shrubs and ground covers. Th is is also great for vegetable
gardens.

